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#BeyondTheBumperSticker

MESSAGE FROM OUR DIRECTOR

Amid much chaos and fear running rampant across the nation, the mission of saving and positively
changing the lives of Veterans carries on at the PTSD Foundation of America. Recent studies show
that PTSD rates continue to increase, rising 5% in the last year alone. Suicide rates are also
increasing at alarming rates across America while people are simultaneously being told to “stay
home, stay safe”.

If ever our Veterans and their families needed us, they need us NOW! Today we have 86 Veterans
living on our campus, a reminder that our program is critical to the survival of so many who have
already sacrificed so much on behalf of this nation.

Saturday we will be celebrating the independence of this nation. Here in Houston, we are being told to
watch the fireworks on television rather than gathering. We are in strange times with competing
directives shouted at us from multiple sources, and “triggers” occur multiple times a day.

Thankfully, something “safe”, something “familiar” remains for our Veterans through our programs and
consistent peer-to-peer work and it is saving lives every single day. This exists only because you
support this great cause. Your prayers, your time, and your financial support make this happen. Our
Veterans need us now more than ever, and we need you now more than ever. If you are able, setting
up a recurring $30 monthly donation helps us help our Veterans and their families. Even more, by
encouraging your friends, co-workers, and family members to join you in supporting this cause, we
can continue to serve and save lives. Will you help our Veterans by sharing this great need?

As you celebrate the 4 th of July, we hope that you will remember our Veterans and their families.
Enjoy the backyard cookout, thank God for the privilege of being an American, and support our
Veterans!

David Maulsby, Executive Director

June is PTSD Awareness Month. Help us
continue our mission to raise awareness
and save the lives of Veterans coming

https://youtu.be/uax26TAv_as
https://youtu.be/xs2_PmeJsEI
https://youtu.be/DUeqJWr7a7M
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/10R3TZH7LV1K1/ref=smi_ext_ch_20-3864341_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=20-3864341&newts=1&pldnSite=1&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_cl_shop_ap_smi&token=iPaNszzfnIHzQmQXJ4MwqCTqqoup9oClXvqUX9MT2%2BgPaNOZtOZRg8pNy%2FnEGS2cTUE8Cwy%2FLGufVrED84KNDg%3D%3D


home with the unseen wounds of war. You
can text the word PTSDUSA t o 1-800-905-
8169 or scan this QR code and tap the link.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Camp Hope Graduates

Bobby (US Army)
Iraq and Afghanistan

Burns (US Marine)
Afghanistan

LIVE From Camp Hope

Recently we spoke with two of our
residents at Camp Hope, Houston,
Texas. Spencer and Mike. One has been
at Camp Hope since August 2019 and the
other just over 30 days. Hear them tell
their story and how they are finding hope
and healing with their PTSD.

CHAPTERS RAISING AWARNESS

GEORGIA

Dan Williams, Veteran
Coordinator met with the
Georgia National Guard
Medical Case Management
team to discuss a new
partnership to provide Peer
Support and treatment for
Georgia’s National Guard
Heroes.

CENTRAL TEXAS

Madrina Home Team brokered
by Keller Williams Realty
hosted a fundraiser, Cooking
for a Cause. Thank you for the
wonderful cooking tips and for
taking time to give back to
Veterans suffering from PTSD.
@madrinateam

SAN ANTONIO

Laurel Ridge hosted our
chapter Veterans. They got to
share their stories with other
combat Veterans. While sharing
they encouraged them to stay
positive in their road to recovery
and remain resilient.

https://ptsdusa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=585176855766921


CAMP HOPE, HOUSTON, TEXAS

Working at Camp Hope, we have a
group of women, from all walks of life,
who love their jobs and each other!
Each one of them have amazing
talents and a passion for helping our
Veterans find hope and healing! Each
one will tell you they are blessed to
get to see the miracles happen every
day at Camp Hope!

GENEROUS SUPPORTERS BRINGING IT!

TX-7 Marine Women bringing
their weekly grocery donation to
Camp Hope. We are so thankful
for their giving hearts and
generosity!

VFW Auxiliary 17 Post 9182
brought 1,764 boxes of GIRL
SCOUT COOKIES!!! Wow, that
is a lot of cookies! Cookies are
good! We love cookies!! Thank
you for the COOOOKIES!!

What do you say when you get
280+ boxes from Amazon?
@codeofvets@codeofvets donors are some
serious donors!! We can't say
thank you enough!!

VFW Post 12024 The
Woodlands, are protecting our
guys with a donation of
mosquito spray! Thank you for
covering our Veterans!

@HarvestandHopeHouston@HarvestandHopeHouston
dropped by with a few things!
WOW! We are grateful for their
continuous support!!

Thank you so much, Bob
Dennis, for dropping by Camp
Hope with fresh produce from
the farmers Market. Who
doesn't love tomatoes &
onions?

This is the most amazing story.
Debbie Harrison brought over
$500 worth of groceries. She
didn't buy the food. She made
hand painted signs out of pallet
wood and put them in her front
yard. People liked them so
much they wanted to buy them.
She said she would only make
them if they would donate food
for Camp Hope. So she painted
signs and collected food!!! What
a heart! Thank you to Debbie
and all her friends and
neighbors who donated!

Thank you to the Cypress BellesThank you to the Cypress Belles
NCL, NCL, who  brought Father's Day
gift bags to all of our residents
and staff at Camp Hope!

LOCAL BUSINESSES SERVING OUR VETERANS AND STAFF 

Lasagna House - 1960Lasagna House - 1960 brought lunch to Camp
Hope. It was the first time in 3 months that
families were allowed on the campus and you

https://www.facebook.com/lasagnahouse1960/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBOzOi5kKKvW8rI-rVTImWiEX2j6AUa8GJNimtbFiXVkNLpNOlDaDh8ohTVQoSZ5_wfZvC1eX75HUI2&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwbn4lpMZwGrz4xDPPuEMP7zvzKrtufVcrxwFCNRWqHXOhs5iYXsJBXMzLPuy8lJbj-wzgaM26ep5e5rB1JBBd1gvXFX0Jhfzq-DKMxGGnBreIpVnuD92nVU8ilZtMUH07zIyCu7wFb60qqiYakBsBmORIvpVuujqPCNGO2F7RcmiFv0hD_9sa9D1rwwJ5WAZ9p7UFIkF0_1RKOGEGE_WePFpVQT9FX9t4xJ8nII8dIG-Uc1BwgYCARu1ktvAE4hX5WRrsLRQJ-VOaW3WCVvGserykWF2rGbdwlmM7Ir0vS1Tax8l7b7P7RfTCU2mIIeNWMKCmKpfI3gDtswG4U1Jhow


Texas Grand Ranch brought a sizable donation
of cleaning supplies and then handed us a
check! PTSD bling is all over their office, you
can't miss it when you walk in the door!! Thank
you for being a faithful supporter of the PTSD
Foundation of America & Camp Hope.

can imagine the smiles and hugs. The Lasagna
House had contacted us earlier in the week with
the offer of meals brought in and when they
found out we would be having 125 on campus he
put a call out to his patrons. Not only brought the
most delicious lasagna you ever ate but they
presented Camp Hope with a check. Thank you
for supporting our Veterans!

WAYS TO DONATE

All of our services are absolutely free to Veterans and their family. We need your
help caring for their needs while they get the help they need during the 5-6 month
stay at Camp Hope. We say thank you for any help you can give!

DONATE NOW

Camp Hope Urgent Needs list contains the
items needed to to care for our Veterans
daily along with maintaining the campus
facility and running our programs. We
could not do what we do without the
generous folks who give faithfully! Thank
you for your support!

DOWNLOAD LIST HERE

Each shopping
list has the
specific items
that we have
selected to fill

the NEEDS or URGENT NEEDS of that department. You
choose which list your prefer to help with and then select
items to fulfill your donation! Our hope is that your
donation experience will be simple. We could not be
more grateful to you for taking the time to give back to
those who so selflessly gave to our country in service.

SUPPORT US IN TWO WAYS! You can order items from
our needs list on AmazonSmile and have it shipped
directly to Camp Hope. To better help you help us we
have created 4 shopping lists on our AmazonSmile.

Pantry
Campus Facilities

Residential
Office Supplies
Urgent Needs

Weatherford Family Complex

HELP US HELP OTHERS

AMAZONSMILE
PTSD Foundation

of America

KROGER
NPO # SD792

SUPPORT OUR
VETERANS

WHEN

RANDALLS
Good Neighbor #

13261

NETWORK FOR
GOOD

https://ptsdusa.org/recurring-donation/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b414bd01101/890c1585-1fa8-4db8-bc4f-da2853ddd48d.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_ls_llol_lol
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_ls_llol_lol
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/ch/list/20-3864341/ref=smi_cl_ls_llol_lol
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/
https://www.randalls.com/yourstore/good-neighbor.html
http://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=203864341&vlrStratCode=fW8uljcCY3pzTQFR%2fh42iqrZSL0KBrfxvyRnPGwcBzM3tgdwqz5L0m%2bzArCMwGpw


#3864341 YOU SHOP

In Memory Of
Daniel Maxey; Tim J Riggs, Sr.; Betty Frierson; Robert D. Lovato; Jacob Davis; Casper Spiess, Jr.; Michael Osborn; Christopher Moore;
Marianna C. Sardonia; Mary Ann Wick; Richard D. Vance; Gary West; Travis Riley; Rudy Hood; Richard Stephanow, Sr.; Nicholas Walters;
Monroe Allen Landry; Frank Kotlarz; George Roessner; Paul Kimes; Rudy Hood; James B Wickerham; Harding Boeker; Travis Vandeventer;
Alyssa McDaniel; Michael Unroe; Winnie Mei; John Keeling; Ernerst E Raines; Robert H Lightfoot; Travis Riley; Louis Silvestri; Frank Kotlerz;
Travis Carter; Martin McCormack, Carlos Garcia; Harold T Reed; Samuel A. Cagle; Joseph E. Berezoski; Patrick Savage; Reagan K
Warzbach; Robert Devillier, Sr.; Morgan Howard; Patrick Flynn; Micahel Kasper; Larry Koepplinger; Billy MacNichols; Lindsy Tischuk; Jackson
Dickerson; Bill Bradley; Alyssa McDaniel; Milton Bell; William Stevens; Richard Wright; Thomas A. Simpson; Brandon Opaitz; John Mego;
Danial Harrison; William R Stevens; Kevin Messenger; Ryan M. Wells; Dr. Leon Robinson; Steve Coons; Karl M Phares; Brock Garrison;
Austyn Griffin; LE Petty; Emma Lee Petty; Phil Bolton; Francisco Petrovich; Matthew Sumrow; John Audrey; Mike McCardle; Nelson Humphrey

In Honor Of
Carolyn Cross; Baker & Connelly; Dennis & Kara Cruse; John Dunphy; Sgt. Mgr. Fogarty; Mollie London; ichael R. Gaynor; William Glen,
USMC, Semper Fi; Thomas Tadson & Emily Gonzalez; Reuben Chip Santos; Darryl Watson & Family; Bruce Van Cleve; Will Anderson;
Matthew Spade; Doc Leon; John & Mary Thompson; Ever Loved; Ian & Maggie Owens; John Rust Memorial;

LISTEN! ROAD TO HOPE

 JOIN DAVID MAULSBY
SUNDAY'S ON
AM 950 KPRC

CLICK ON IMAGE TO LISTEN

TO PAST SHOWS

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

CONTACT US

OFFICE | 832.912.4429 FAX | 832.604.7140 EMAIL | info@ptsdusa.org
ADDRESS | 9724 Derrington Road, Houston, Texas 77064

Combat Trauma Support Line
877.717.PTSD (7873)

GET OUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

PTSD FOUNDATION OF AMERICA | https://ptsdusa.org
       

The PTSD Foundation of America is a non-profit organization under IRS Code Section 501(c)(3)

https://kprcradio.iheart.com/schedule/sunday/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001XIhO0M9ckR6s5qGCB6ZlUQ%3D%3D
https://ptsdusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/ptsdusa/
https://twitter.com/ptsdusa
https://www.instagram.com/ptsdfoundationofamerica/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEoLqVfj1Ubtd_UG99_ycyQ?view_as=subscriber

